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SENATORS ATTACK POLICY

OF MAXIMUM PRICE FIXING

Reed and Borah in Forefront of Debate Sauls-bur- y

Declares Hoover Has Perverted
His Authority.

RUSSIANTROOPS

RETAKE JAMBURG

FROM JNVADERS

Revolutionary Army Makes R-

ecaptureDeny Kiev Was

Lost to Enemy.
exercise the powers they are reducingthe force and potentiality of the United

Warships? Naw ! Just" decoys. For seven months they fooled the Fritr.cs. They're innile out of bum wood and the
"guns" haven't even ot holes through them, Look closely and you will see what a crude imitation thi fake fleet is. Hut it
was good enough to keep the Germans fooled while British warships were, acting as convoys. Finally the decoy drew the Ger-
mans from their haven and lured them to Kephalo, where the British destroyers lay in wait to open lire. In the fight which folr
lowed the German flotilla suffered severely, f

RUSS TROOPS STRIKE BACK AT FOE,

RETAKING TOWN; LEADER RESIGNS

Washington, March 8. Chargeswere made Jn the senate today bySenators Borah and Reed, that the
food administration had begun a
policy of fixing maximum prices for
farm products. They and other sena-
tors declared authority of the food
law 'was being exceeded.

Thef attack followed introduction of
, a resolution by Senator S'aulsburywhich was passed calling upon the

food administration to say by what
authority it asked bids, on tomatoes
for the army and navy at fixed prices.Mr. Hoover personally disclaimed
any effort to fix prices. Senator Wal-cot- t,

of 'Delaware, said, but seconded
the effort, although the food admin-
istration merely submitted prices,
agreed upon by army and navy sup-
ply purchasing bureaus was actual
price-fixin- g.

"They have no authority to fix
prices, but they fixed it for sugar,"said Senator Lodge. "They said it
was a voluntary agreement of the. re-
finers, but they managed to fix It.

"The food administrator has per-
verted his power, under the licensing
section, so that farmers in my state
cannot even sell a hen," said Sena-
tor Saulsbury.

Senator Reed attacked the food ad-
ministration, declaring "blunders and
mistakes are now being made by men
who are utterly ignorant of the laws
nf fr.Hn ..mnofiA anil nrniliiif inn"
and that every day they continue to,

11 KILLED, 46

IN HDN RAID

London, March 8. Seven op eight
German airplanes made a raid over
England last night. One of them
reached London and dropped bombs in
the northwest and southwest districts
of the city.

Another raider dropped bombs in the
northern district of London, demolish-
ing several houses. The following off-

icii a I announcement was made:
''Last night's air raid appears to

have been carried out by seven or
eight enemy airships, of which two
reached London. The first two raid-
ers approached the Isle of Thanet at
about 10:65 p.m., and proceeded up the
Thames estuary. Both were turned
back before reaching London.

Across Essex Coast.
"Meanwhile the third raider came

across the Ehscx coast at 11:20 p.m.,
;uid steered west. At 11:45 p.nt. it was
reported over East London. A few
minutes later It dropped bombs on the
southwestern and northwestern dis-
tricts. At 11:50 p.m. the fourth
raider, which had also come in across
Essex, dropped bombs to the north of
London and . then proceeded south is
acroKs the capital, dropping its re-

maining bombs on the 'northern dis
trict between 12:20 and 12:30 a.m. The
remaining enemy machines, all of
which came across the Essex coast.
were turned back before they reached
London.

"A certain amount of damage was
caused to residential property In Lon-
don. Several houses have been de-

molished."
The official report reads:
"Tlib latest police reports state that

eleven were killed and forty-si- x In-

jured in last' night's nirplane raid. It
is feared that In addition to the above
six bodies are still burled In the wreck-
age of houses. All the casualties oc-

curred in London."
Several persons were killed by the

destruction of private houses in north-
eastern London. The house of a vicar
was partially wrecked, but the clergy-
man escaped. He is a special consta-
ble and had left home for duty when
tho warning came a few minutes be-

fore the explosion which damaged his
resilience. The vicar worked through-
out the night assisting tho wounded
and homeless neighbors.

Report at Midnight.
London. March 8, 12:25 a.m. Ger-

man
the

airplanes crossed the east coast out

KILLED HIMSELF IN

PRESENCE OF WIFE

Retired Grocer Couldn't Stand
Charge of Bootlegging

Liquor.

(Spfdul to The News.)
Kashvllle. March 8. While Judge

.Madison Wells awaited his appear-
ance in police court to answer charges
of violating the liquor laws, John K. may
Davis, a retired grocer, committed with
suicide at his home here this morning
by shooting himself in the right temple dent
with a Smith . Wesson

i

The shooting was done In tho pres- -

nice of Mrs. Davis, w hom be told of
hil rssh intentions. Approaching her
with the loaded pistol in hla hand he an
told hrr that he was roing to end his
life. As she rushed toward him to
prevent the act he turned the barrel on
to his head and fired, the bullet pene-

trating his skull and causing instan-
taneous death.

Davis wss arrested Wednesday af-

ternoon 0following Ihe discovery cf
linuor In his house by two policemen.

in the statement of a young man who
r hiimed to have purchased liquor from
Divis he was arr-ste- on a charge of
tippling. Another charge of vlolutinir
tho storage law was also r!r'l
ifg:ilnt him. The taf was continu"!
from Tburrdnv morning, when Davis
.irpeared to answrr t he charge, nr'il j

h! morning, and forfeiture of M

l...nd was taken ! the court when he
r.i 'e.i to nwrr.

While Dmvi termed t r.J' worried
j Ml v.r h:m rrt. it is pufposfd1
tt.at this wss thr cause of bis act. O.

states.
Declaring he wanted to point out

some of the "absurd or, to use the
kindlier term, disappointing results,'
of the food administration, the Mis
souri senator said the price of wheat
has been beaten down to the farmer,
because his market has been taken
away from him.

"Despite the fact that Mr. Hoover
tells us that wheat is necessary to win
the war and that it may he necessary
to ration the nation In order to obtain
sufficient grain for our allies, thiswise
administration," said Senator Reed,

is taking a course calculated to re
strict the production of wheat, and
there isn't a man outside of the food
administration who doesn't know it.

"I believe that the efficiency of the
United States has been' reduced 20 per
cent, below what it ought to be at this
time, by an ignorant Interference with
biistnpas methods.

"Ve would not have so many meat-
less days if there hadn't been so many
brainless days," continued Senator
Reed. "And we wouldn't have had
meatless days If we had allowed the
farmers to have their own way. I
want to warn the senate and this conn
try, and I want to appeal to the presi-
dent and his cabinet, to stop the cre
ating of these conditions that tend to
discourage agriculturists and put em- -

bargoes on production."

INJURED

ON ENGLAND

of England at 11 o'clock Thursday
night and proceeded toward London.
An official statement lays the raid Is
still in progress.

Houses Demolished.
The greatest damage In London was- -

inflicted in tho northwestern section
where four bombs demolished several
houses. A single raider appeared over
this area. Hundreds of persons were
Just preparing to desert their homes,
most of which are three-stor- y build-
ings, for the more substantial shelter
of the two nearby subways when the
bombs began to fall.

The, first bomb made a square hit
on a three-stor- y dwelling oi concrete
and brick, crashing through two floors
before it exploded. While the police,
special constables and volunteer res-
cuers were busy there, three more
bombs fell nearby in quick succession.
Ambulances arrived speedily and not-
withstanding the confusion the res-
cuers worked effectively under the
anti-aircra- ft barrage. For twenty
minutes after th-- j bombing of this dis-
trict the barrage was continued.

Northern Light of Aid.
There was a remarkable display of

the northern lights last night and it
believed by many thnt thli, fur

nished conditions under which the air
raiders could work more effectively
than under a clear, star-li- t sky.
Watchers on the Kent coast said that
just before they heard the raiders
approaching the whole northern sky
became illuminated, In bands of red
and white light, which shone over the
sea with far more powerful effect than
the full moon. Then as if to accentu-
ate tho brightness by contrast the
skies to the southward towards
France and the English channel
seemed to grow pitch dark. Another
feature of the raid was the strong
breeze which most persons believed
hindered the operations of the hostile
airships. Those who watched from
high points the spectacle of tho
searchlight: and the gun flashes won-
dered how the enemy could face tho
wind and cold.

Chimneys Collapsed.
A bomb which fell in a northern

suburb destroyed two houses and
damaged the windows of every resi-
dence in the street. Doors were
wrenched from the hinges and chim-
neys collapsed.

Not far away a dance was in prog
ress. It was not interrupted, mtnougn

roar of the suns almost drowned
tho music.

In

VOTE FAVORABLY

ON ALIEN DRAFT

Washington, March 8. By unani-
mous vote, a favorable report on the
administration bill to give effect to
alien draft treaties which hereafter

be negotiated, including those
Great Britain and Canada, al-- j

ready signed, by authorising the prtsi--
.

to order registration of aueh
alieni, was ordered by the senate mil- -

'tary eommttee today,
The evident purpose of the ni

nounrement. which takes the form of
amendment to the nelertlve service

regulations. Is to exempt, as tar as
possible, rtgixtrant who may be used

taima. This Is In line with the pol-

icy to Increase the country's food pro-
duction.

i

WAR COUNCIL REORGAN-- . I

IZED.

Washington. March 8
of th war council

was announced today by the of
r nvpartmr nt. Ith MhJ.-O- n.

March. ating chief of r
M..1T. I'l H:e r ' formerly
ni rl by fn Hlis. and witt f f

;.ThHls, Mr rg
ci'iaMerniHMrr-g- ' nrral and Kd
wrd It Kvt'ini'is. mrff r of
Purchases, ad le 1 to the

ANARCHISTS GAIN POWER

In Moscow, Say Reports of

United States Consul.

Central Power' Task Not Easy
One Polish Brigade

Revolts.

London, Maroh 8. A Russian revo-

lutionary army recaptured Jamburg,
ixty-eig- miles from Petrograd, en

the morning of Maroh B, aooording to
an official announcement made in

Thursday, and forwarded by
the correspondent of the xchang
Telegraph company.

Still Hold Kiev.

London. Thursday. March T. Kiev,
the capital of the Ukraine, la still In

tho handa of lUifialan revolutionary
troops and has nut been occupied by
tho Herman troops', according to a
statement Issued Wednesday by tho
Russian official news y at Petro-

grad.
Thn previous message saying Kiev

had been lost to the enemy, tho itate-nie- nt

adds, wna due to the receipt of
wireless messugo which must have)

originated from enemy aourcea.

Thn Herman war onir In !t Official

slntcmetit of Mutch 3 siiid the Ukrnln.
Ian and (Icriiiiin troops had captured
Kiev. Hluce then, however, there have
been no claims of any advance beyond
Kiev by the Invaders.

Difficulty Being Met.

Washington, March 8. Itlfflcultlea
being met by the central power In
assimilating the recalcitrant facthuis
In Itussltt were Indicated today by ln
formation to tho state department that
a, Pelish brigade 1 the aervlr of Aua.
trig, had revolted and deserted tha
main command. TJhe reason given for
tha defection was dissatisfaction over
thn peace agreement signed with the)
Ukraine. The brigade Is now some-
where In northern Ueasarabla, appar.
out ly acting Independently,

American Consul Hummers, under
data of March (, reported from Mos-
cow that the anarchist movement
there la becoming stronger and that m

few people have been wounded In the
si rent a by bombs. There la general
dissatisfaction In Moscow, he said,
over the peace terms ltuaela has been
forced to agree to.

UNITY IS STRENGTH,
GERMANS REMINDED

Kaiser Confident Sword Will
Gain Victory in West

as in last.

Amsterdam, Maroh S. In reply te
congratulations from Philip Heinekln,
director of the North German Lleyd
steamship line, Emperor William ha
tent the following telegrami

"The (ierman sword Is our beat
protection. With Uod'e help It will
also bilng us peace In tha west
and. Indeed, the peace which, after
much distress and many troubles,
the Herman people need for a
happy future."
Tim emperor detailed his gratitude

at greater length In a message to the
of the rrlrhatag, aaylttg:

"The complete victory fills me
with gratitude. It permits us to)

live (tit .'i lo one of thnae great mo.
ments In which we can reverently
udiutre liode hand In history.
What turns evenia have taken U
by the disposition of Ood.

"The heroic deeds of our troops,
the successes of our great general
and the woiidnful aclilcnementa of
those at home have their roola In
moral forces and In the categori-
cal imperative which has been ln
coll ated In our people In ft hard
school. Thry will also carry ut
through In a decisive and final
battle in victory.

"In thn great task upon which
the . onclusion of peace, recon-
struction and the healing of Ihe
wounds of war will set ua, I dealre
my people to rely on thn historical
etperience that unity mean
attengtli.

"May our people face the new
tlrtto . 1,1 Its tasks with a strong
sense of the realities, with unbend-
ing faith In Itself and Its mission
and with atrong. patriotic and
proud Joy In the fatherland bound
ti me anj my house by old and
protrd bonds of mutual trust.

"I d not duubt that a rich.
strong and happy people will arise
out of the storms and sacrifices of
thia time."

AGREEMENT WITH
SPAIN SIGNED

Washington. Mro:i $. The state
eixittmrnt was jtvis-- today of Ihe
Uning of the export agreement with

Spain. Supph.s for U"n. I erkhlng
tnpa now will J f- - rwarj from Spain
tu Kiamc a;id In return pain will get
ertain eiports fruiu the Uoitfd

States. '

S. CONSUL TO FINLAND
LEAVES HELSINGFOR3

Stockholm. March 7. Tho
American consul at Helsln"
fois, Thortiwell Ilaynes, has
advised the American legation
here that ho la leaving thn
Finnish capital Friday with
about twenty American resi-
dents.

Home son refugees of differ-
ent nationalities, Including
many Americans, are at Abo
and Mjorncborg and Mini ter
MihtIs has asked the Hwedlsli
government to send an Ice-
breaker to bring them across
the Uulf of llotlmift to Getle.

6

MORATORIUM FOR

MEN IN SERVICE

Washington, Maroh I. President
Wilton today signed the eoldiert'
and tailors' alvil righta bill, practi-
cally oreatlng Moratorium for
men in the military eervioe.

MAJ. PETERSON FILES
DENIAL OF CHARGES

IUiIcIkIi. N. C, March 8. An officer
will not be sent to Camp Jackaon, Co
liiinbla, H. C, to return here with MuJ
(ieoiKH I.. J 'el el son for trial on chill sea
of having embexxled, while psyuuister
of the Noith Carolina national guard
f?,(ill0 of state funds, until hn has re.
reived word from Adlt.-de- n, McCain
at Washington, or (leu. Mil vor, cum
ii i n n il ii n t at Cntnp Jiicksun, that MnJ
Peterson will be surrendered to the
North Carolina authorities, (Solicitor
Nortls announced today. Mr. Ncinle
Inst nlKht teleginplmd den. McCain
urging him to dliect that MnJ. Peter-
son be delivered to th civil authori
ties.

Mai. Peterson fulled to appear when
his en no was called for trial tiers sv
rial diiya aao and orilria wme Issued
for his arrest, lie was at liberty un
der $10,000 bnll.

Waitt Deputy's Coming.
Columbia, H. (.. March 8. As soon

as a deputy arrives with the proper
pHpeis, MnJ. Peterson will return to
KiiIcIrIi for trial. It was an Id at Camp
Jiicksun lodiiy. MnJ. Peterson has tiled
n di'lulled denial of the I bin ges SKlilllwt
blm. claiming the alleged sliortiian Is
technical, lie explained that bis el
seme when his case was called for
trial whs caused by his failure to se.
cure c it vt "f absence front his duties
lit the iimip.

INDUSTRY RECOVERS

FROM COAL SHORTAGE

Washington. March 8. -- - Industries
mid genetal business sre repot li d re- -

coveiing rapidly from winter fur
shortages and sluggish transput tatlon,
according to the federal reserve
boatd's monthly summary. Pualnesa
la ( on, nitrating on war ordeis and
th iiiodiictlnn nf mm essentials Is
slowly decreasing.

Iti poils by districts as of Keb. 21
lm bele:

Itleliinund lliialneas and Industry
active, but limited by supplies and
transportation. Much government
housing work, labor In demand, wages
high.

Atlanta lluslness good. Industries
active but limited. Industries busy
with the exception nf cos I milling.

Pallas- - lluaiiieae good, government
construction active.

New York lliialneas Improved, bank
clearings lower than at the same tune
last year, money rates firmer.

Chicago Industries and general
business good.

BIRMINGHAM'S PLAN TO

REBUILD SCHOOLS PASSED

Htrmlngham. Ala. March 8 Jllr- -
nurigham'e proposed issue f $ l.ii)i'.iJ'0
I m da to raise fluids for the ut pose
of rebuilding the three school buildings
recently huiiict. has been approved by
the federal leserve tard, it was an-

nounced to.Uv.
Under the agieement ri bed with

the board. $11" no.) t.f the Issue will be
placed on this er. and the re-

maining I'1 .""0 wl'l l e Sl id in 111$.... nenoe,.,.,, ,.-- ,s. ..,-- ,. .

BRITISH CASUALTIES AT
LOWEST EBB FOR MONTHS

London, Thursday, March 7,
For the first week of March

British casualties were 3,343,
the lowest of any week for sev-
eral months. The official re-

port for the week ending today
follows:

Killed or died of wounds:
Officers, 63; men, 628.

Wounded or missing: Officers,
179; men, 2,473.

The lowest previous week for
several months was the Inst
week of February, In which
there were 3,571 casualties. The
total casualties for February, a
low month, wore 18,961.

0.
DEADLY ENMITY

CAUSEDBYPEACE
n

Brest-Litovs- k Parley Conclud-

ed, Denying Success to So- -'

cialism of All Degrees.

Amtterdam, March 7. Commenting
n the outcome of the Brett-L- i -

tovek conference, at which peace with
the Russian government was con-

cluded, the eooialist newspaper Vor-waer-

says:
"Peace was concluded, but the dele

gates parted with feelings of deadly
enmity. That such was the case is a
deeply regrettable event. The Ger
man workmen do not itand behind
Von Rosenberg, assistant to Foreign
Secretary Von Kuehlmann and chair-
man of the second Brett-Litove- k con-

ference, or the policy for which he
stands. Let us, therefore, face the
facta and frankly declare that in this
peace the tuccesi which was aought
has been denied to socialism of all
shades of opinion."

Cheer Rumanian Treaty,
Basel (Thursday), March 7. An-

nouncement of the conclusion of a
parliamentary pence with Miimnnla
was received with cheers In the Aus-
trian lower house. After the outbreak
of enthusiasm. Dr. Wlm ner, minister
of finance, arose snd rpoke of the ne-

cessity of the chamber granting addi-
tional war credits to tho government.

Turkey to Play Protector.
Amsterd un, March 8. J'ashn,

an address to the' Turkish cham-
ber, according to Constantinople dis-
patch, said the bolshevik! had pro-
claimed that was
the right of all peoples, and that the
Turkish governmeut would not full tr
rerognlie autonomous governments
already established In the Caucasus
and other governments In the neigh-
borhood of Turkey and would aup-po- rt

them If nereHsary.

FURLOUGHS FOR

FARMERS LIKELY

Washington. March Fur-
loughs for farmers and other men
needed In nonmllltary pursuits
nerefsary to the war were authm-tre- d

In a senate Mil pnsited todav
by the houne with tha approal of
the war department.

REQUIRE TEXAS SCHOOLS

TO TEACH PATRIOTISM

AuKtin. Tex.. March 8. The Te
senate today passed a Mil to provide
that at least ten minutes be
daily In rvery school to the teaching

patrii';m. while the house, by a
vole of ?1 to 72. declined to adopt a

solution calling iix,n th governor to
submit to the legislature the iirtlon

prohibiting the study of the ;rmn
l.mKi.ace In ul,- - schools. The reso-
lution o-- a stoned heste-- l debate for the
greater part of two tara, the i hief

i.sej In oVfeatirig It ttmt
a nowldj.--e of (kirnan was nettled to
assitl in til'tiaii ty? piuLs,

(Associated Frees Review.)
Ruetian revolutionary troopi have

struck back at the Germane who de-

clined to halt their advanoe when
peace was agreed to and have taken
Jamburg, sixty-eig- ht miles south-touthwe- tt

of Petrograd, from the
Jamburg it a railroad town

on the Luga river and the Germane
had moved there from Narva to
straighten out their, line southward
toward Pskov after, peace terme had
k. i i,n rvHvnsu.

Plfferenecs between Ensign Krv-enk- o,

commander , of the bolshevik
armies, and the peoples' commissaries
are reported to have led to the resig
nation or Jxrylenkn, wh ieently had
urged the Russian people to use nil
meana at their command to resist thn
central powers. This is tha first spilt
among (he men who have composed the
bolshevik government, although there
have been reports from time to tltno
that either Lonine or Trotiky, or both,
would resign.

nermnn claims that tho Fkralnlan
city of Kiev had been occupied are
denied in 1'et'rograd, which aiiys that
the city Is still In the hands or the
bolshevik! which captured it more than
a month ago from the Lkrnliilan rsda,
which later made peace with the Teu
tons. Merlins announcement or the
capture of Kiev was made Just as

ANNOUNCE AMOUNT OF

GRAIN NOW ON HAND

Farmers' Holdings Reported.
Percentage of Crop to Be

Shipped Officially Given.

Washington, March 8. Grain In

farmers' hands on March 1 as an-

nounced today by the department of

agriculture wssi
Corn, l,22,9ori,nnn bushels, or 0.9

per cent, of the 1917 crop.
Wheat, 111, Z72,0iO bushels, or 17.1

per cent.
Oats, 095,19r,(H0 bushels, or 37.5 per

cent.
llarley, 43,401,000 bushels, or 20.8 per

cent.
The percentage of the crop which

will be shipped out of the counties
where grown was announced as fol-

lows: Corn, 21.9: wheat, 61.2; oats,
32.0, and barley, .IK. 8.

About 60.3 per cent., or 1.905,721,000
bushels, of the 1917 corn crop Is re-

ported as merchantable.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN

COAL PRICES ORDERED

Washington, March 8. Drastio re-

ductions In the tlxed price for coal at
mines In Colomdo, I'tah, Montana and
Wyoming, running in some casea as
t,iirt, mm ? t,ir cent . Vk'M s f,rrier1 fn- - I

day by the fuel administration. Coal
operators declare practically half the
mines In those states would have to
stop production under thj new scale.

MEXICAN CONGRESS

CALLED BY CARRANZA

Mexico City, March 8. President
Carranza today Issued a call for an ex-

traordinary session of congress to meet
April I for the purpose of f ruining laws
for the election of deputies, senators
and president of the republic.

FINE, SAYS BILLY 'POSSUM
i

One must '

thwne "brook"
with "abepheid'a
crook."' and-- dear" with
"fear" entangle,
the "dawn" ..mat
"break o'er axure
lnke." for such Is j

poet's tingle;
but In our book
let's take n look .

aril see what we
ran see: doe
'lto!s!ielk and

Russia and Germany agreed to peace
tonus and since then there Imvn been
no reports of military activity In that
region.

In five days Germany has forced
peace terms on three different govern-inei- it

n lliiHMln, Kumanla and Kinland.
The Finnish government Apparently
submitted to the German terms In
order to gain military aid against tan
revolutionists who hold much of the
territory of southern Finland along the
Finnish gulf. With Ftnlnnd and ia

under German susernlnty tho
Gulf of Finland Is taken from HiiNsian
control and Great K until a lias less than
160 miles of coast line along thn gulf.

Although the Germans apparently
wll permit King Ferdinand to con-
tinue to rule Humanta. the vtotorlona
enemy has compelled his victim to
humiliating terms.

Important wheat, oil and salt na

are to lie given Germany,
which Is to control the ItunianlHii rail
roads for fifteen years and Is to have
a most favorable trade agreement with
l:mianln, which loses tha Dnhrudja and
control of the Danube,

Raiding operations have not yet de-

veloped In i o larg operations on the
western and Italian fronts. The artil
lery duels, however, continue Intense at
Important sectors. All the entente
armies from the North aea to the Ad-
riatic have withstood enemy raids,
wlilln at the sam time successfully
penetrating the Teutons' lines.

RUMANIA VICTIM

BYRUSSFAILURE

Allies Helpless to Relieve Tragic

Plight German Colonies

Only Unaffected.

London, March 8. In hie address to
the house of commons yssterdey, An-

drew Bonar Law, tha chancellor of the
exchequer, speaking of the military
aituation said that the dropping out of
Russia deeply affected every theater of
war except that in the German col

onist, out of which the Germane had
been driven. The only remaining force
in the field was one of 2,000, of which
only 200 were Germane, now wander-

ing in Portuguese East Africa.
Kumanlii, thn. null thn failure nf

Itiisaln, the chancellor pointed out, had
been put Into a position little leas
than tragic, At present, he said, peace
negotiations were proceeding between
Kumanla and the central powera and
It would not he right to go further
than to relteiate the sympathy felt
for the Hiimanliin peopln and the re-

gret that rondltlui.o absolutely be-

yond allied control rendered It Impos-

sible to go to her assistance.
H fi lling to Mesopotamia, and Pal-

estine, the chancellor aald he doubted
whether It ever had been possible to
carry decisive operatlona by meana of
troops transferrel by aea.

What Might Have Been.

"When we had sufficient tonnnge to
move 1 oops by

- tha chancellor
continued, "we did not pave a autTI-cle-

number of trained troops to
move, and now the tonnage position
has made It Impossible tt move very
lurre. forces In thai way."

These opeiiitlona. however. Mr. ?lo-n-

Ijiw contended, had result' d In a

dexie i t which the country could feel
i.rmjd and of which 'he capture of
jeiusalem was thn culmination. That
eent was nut 'he rii", he said, but
tie coul I not sjv what the plana were
for the fiitute.

In I. i I' m irks about the Kalonlkl
se, lor the i h in l!or sild It ia not
turicult f Justify the h,i!onil expe.

Union, as but for the tH.slHoii the -

Ilea werf no holding 'oistmitlne
w ould be in e i mi b 111. lirriimtii.
w bo would bate l en n!j!e n roniMM

Kaiser" rhyme the ae.juen.e goa;the li.ilkjn. from .Ii sides. Thin
past me. Would have been a great a, . . ..,on c.r warn t r .v i. i " . -- n. n ,1..,,

The weather' Fair and moderate strength, he K.mted out. hile t he purl or pa r t -s ho burned tie
jKatutdiiy. lu.fraa.li cluudl- - Mireek harhota wnul ! also t,ne been ming bam a. I..d. ,t'"',"iJ

oea and warmer. u the disposal of. tntru tubniArlnta. itw.i Js i5 red to $1.10.


